
ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.

CAP. I.

An JCT f°br Granting to His Majesty certain
Duties on all Wines, and on all Brandy, Rumn,
Gin, and other Spiritous Liquors, imported into
this Island and its Dependencies.

[22d July, 1833.]

M3AY IT PLC.ASE voUR LXcELLENCY

E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of His Prambl..
Majesty's Island of Newfoundland, (towards raising a Revenue for
defraying the Public Expenses of His Majesty's Government in this
Island and its Dependencies,) have frecly resolved to give and grant
unto His Majesty the Duties hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore
humbly beseech Your Excellency that it nay be enacted, and Be il
Enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in Colonial Parlia-
ment convened, that there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid
to Hlis Miajesty, his heirs and successors, on all Wines, and on all
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Spiritous Liquors, which shall or may
after the passing of this Act be inported or brought into this Island
of Newfoundland or its Dependencies, the several Duties set forth
in figures in the Table hereinafter contained, and denominated
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Tablc ef Duut eu;

Ta hp paid ta the A LL which duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
tuf ttc iarticles to the Collector of l is Majesty's Customs, or bis Sub-Collec-

tors at the Out-Ports of this Island, and shall be collected and secured
by the ucans and under tlie Regulations and Penalties, and shall be
(rawnl back on exportation, in the way and manner hereinafter provided.

and to he in addi. hl.-~4nd be ie .fr/iter enaeted, that the said duties shall be raised,
lion leieia 1evied, and exacted on all such Wines, and all such Brandy, Gin, Rum,

and otiier Spiritous Liquors, over and above and in addition to the duty
or duties now raised, levied and collected on the saine articles under
and by virtiue ofan Aet of tie Imperial Parliament passed in the Sixth
year of tlhe leign of Ilis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Aci to regulate lte Trade of the British Possessions.
abroad," and over and above and in addition to any duty or duties now
raised, levied or collected on the saine under or by virtue of any other
Act or Acts of lite Imperial Parliament; and ihat nothing in this Act
contained shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce or lessen,
tlhe amount of anV such duty or duties now received or receiveable un-
der the said Aets of the Imiperial Parliament, or any of then.

To be paid in I I.--And be ilarller enacled, iliat all suns of mouey granted or
"frring. inposed by tihis Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be

deemed, and are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great Bri-
tain, and that all such duties shall be paid and received according to
British Weight'and Measures,as required and prescribed by thesaid Act
of the Sixth George the Fourth, Chapter One Hundred and Fourteen;
and that in al] cases where sucl duties are imposed according to any

A 7'b[l of Dy lfes 2xa abe upon all Wines, and upon all Brandy,
Run, Gin, and ali Sj'iri/ous Liquors, the mnanufaeure of the
United Kingdom or of'any, of His ilqjesly's Colonies or Possessionzs.

I xwAns. DUTIES. DRAWBACK.

WINE; videlicit-

Champagne, Burgundy, Claret, Tiock, and all Wines not
otlherwiise enuierated. described, or clarged with duty,
the value of which ir. this market (exclusive of the duty
lherebv inposed thereon) shall exceed the surn of Eight
Shillings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon. .. 1 0 1 C)

Port, Malcira, Sherry, and all other Wines thev value of'
wlich as aforesaid slall exceed the sui of Five Slil.
lings Sterling per gallon, the Gallon.... 1 0 1 O

lyal Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Marsala, Malaga Sherry,
Figueira Port, Teneriffe, and all other Wines the value
of which as aforesaid shall exceed the sun of Two Shil.
linugs anud Six Pence Sterling per gallon,

the Gallon.... 9

Catalonia, Benecarlo, Comnion Fayal, Cargo Claret, and all
other Wincs, the value of which as nforesaid shall not
exceed the sumn of Two Shillinigs and Sixpence Sterling
per gallon, the Gallon..,. 0 0 6 0 0 6

SPIRITS; videlicit-

Brandly, Rlum, Gin, and all Spiritous Liquors thue Manu-
facture of the United Kingdon or of auy of lis '1ajes-
ty's Colonies or Possessions, the Gallon.... 0 0 6 0 0 6
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specific quantity, or any specific value, the sane shall be deened to
apply in the saine proportion to any greater or less quantity or value.

IV.-/lnd be il further enacted, th-at the produce of the duties re-
ceived by the means and powers of this Act, shall be accounted for toms tu ay duies
and paid quarterly, by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or other Qunterly tu Trea.

Collector or Receiver of the same, into the hauds of the Treasurer or '
Receiver General of this Island, or other proper Oflicer authorized to
receive the saine, to b)e applied to such uses as shall be directed by the
Local Legislature of this Island of Newfoundland.

V.-and be itfitrler enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriving at ve.iels with Wine
any Port, Harbour, loadstead, or Cove, in the Island of Newfound- "nd Spiand

land or its Dependencies, having on board any Wines, Brandy, Gin, subjecîto hesame

Rum, or other Spiritous Liquors, and the Masters, Owners, Con- "e«uai onne. in
signees and Importers of the saie, respectively, shall be under and an Act pa..ed iu
subject an ilial)le to t he sane Ilules, legulations, Forns and Restric- 4 ' or .
tions as are expressed and contained in an Act passed in the Imperial
Parliament in the Sixth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " Ai Act to regulate the Trade of the
British Possessions abroad," in respect to tic Report and Entry of
such Vessels and their Cargoes with the Collector of His Majesty's
Custons or the Sub-Collectors as aforesaid, both Invards and Out-
wards, the Entry of Goods coinmprising any of the said enumerated Ar-
ticles, to bc laden or unladen, the payment of all Duties and Dues the
Entry Inwvards of such Goods by Bill of Siglht, the Regulations made
and provided in case the Importer of any Goods subject to Duty under
this Act refuse to Enter the saie and pay the Duties ihereon, the va-
lidity of any Entry made, the mode and manner of Warehousing Goods
ivithout payment of iuty on the first Entry thercof, and the Rules in
reference thereto, lite mode of giving Bond on lie Entry of Goods to be
Warehoused, the Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures imposed or incurred
on a breacli of any and of all such Regulations, the mode and manner of
prosecuting for and recovering any such Penalties or Forfeitures, and
all Enactments, Rules and Regiuations contained in the said Act of the
Imperial Parliament, ail which shall be in full force and operation,
and shall be used and applied Io fulfil the intents and purposes of tiis
Act so far as lite saine are applicable to this Island and its Dependent-
cies, and not repugnant to any of lie Provisions of this Act, as fully
and absolutely, to all intents and purposes, as if the sane were fully
detailed, contained and re-enacted herein: Provided nevertheless that
the said Imperial Aet shall not extend to annul, restrain, or restrict,
or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain or restrict the operation
and efrect of any of the sections, clauses or provisions of this Act, in
reference to the Colonial or Provincial Duties imposed, or to tic
Drawbacks allowed, on any of the said enumerated articles, the Rules
or Regulations under which the saine are prescribed to be collected
or granted, or the fines, forfeitures and penalties herein imposed, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

VI.-And be ilfartier enacted, that in all cases of Goods entered, nr Gonds
whether for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Pro- chargea wihdnty
vincial Duty according to the number, measure or weight thereof, such (° hstated in the

number, measure or weight shall be stated in the Entry, and if the '
Goods in such Entry be clarged to pay Duty according to the value
thereof, such value shall bc stated in the Entry, and shall be affirmed
by the declarations of the Importer or his known Agent, written upon
the Entry and attested by his Signature; and if anyrPersôn niake such
declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goodsnor his
Agent, duly authorized by him, such Person shall forfeit the sum of
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£100; and such declaration shall be imade iiiniaîner and forn following,
and shall be binding on flic Person by or in behalf of whom the
samle shall bc made (that is to say)

1, A. B., do h.ereby declare that tle articles mentioned in the Entry
abovewritCn, and contained ini the packages therein specified, are of
the value of Pounds Shillinîgs and Pence
Sterling, and that I do now tender the same for all duties.

Wiiess my hand the day of One Thousand
Eigit lundred and Thirtv

A..B.
The above Declaration sigued the

day of
A. D. 183 in the presence of

C. D. (Collecter)

VI L-AId be iftfr/her enacted, that if, upon exanination, it shall
iteqnot po- appear to tle Collector of 1is Majesty's Custons, or other person

h ti and authorized to collect fhe Provincial Revenue, Landinig Waiter, or
p red of for fie Guager, that such articles are not valued according to the true value
,eoIcrow. thercof, it shall be lawful for suclh Collector, or otier Person as afore-

said, to detain and secure such articles, and within Threc Days fron
ic Ianding thereof to take sucli articles for the use of the Crown;

and if a difierent rate of duty shall be charged upon any of the said
enunierated articles, according as the value of the same shall be
described in the Entry to be above or to bc below any particular price
or suim, and such articles shall bc entered so as to be Lable to the
lower rate of duty, and it shall appear to the said Collector, or other
Ollicer as aforesaid, that suich articles, by reason of their real value,
are properly liable to ihe higher rate of duty, it shall be lawful for such
Collector, or other ollicer as aforesaid, in like manner to take suci
articles for the use of the Crown, aud the said Collector, or other person,
shall liereupon, in anly such1 cases, cause fle anount of such valuation,
with an addition of' Ten Pounds per ccntun thereou, and also the

proro or a. duties >ai) upon stuchi entry, to be paid to the importer or proprietor
of such articles iii full satisfaction for lie same,and shall dispose of
such articles for the benehit of the Crown, and if the produce of such
sale shall exceed lie suns so paid andi all charges incurred by lite
Crownm, one msoiety of c the overplus shall be given to the Officer or
Olicers who Lad delainied and laken such articles, and the other moiety
shal be paid over to tli Treasurer or Receiver General ofthis Island,
or other prer r Ollicer authorised to receive the sane, to be applied
to ite uses of the Colony, as lic Legislature shall direct.

VIIl.-/nd te i fhrtler enacted, that in case any goods, ships,:
o"! " " vessels, or boats, shall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as under-

V.r. smed to valued, by vîrtue of this Act, it shall and may e lawful for te Governor
or Actinug Governor of this Island to order lie sane to be restored, in
such manner and ou such terns and conditions as lie shall think lit to
direct, and if the Proprietor of ithe sane shall accept the ternis and
conditions prescribed by the said Governor or Acting Governor, lie or
tiey shall not have or niaintain any action for recoinpense or danage
on account of such seizure or detention, and the person naking such
seizure shall not proceed in any muanner for condennation.

SiX.-And e il/triher enacted, that in all cases wvhen ithe duty
amoi ter to. imposed by this Act on any Wine, or on any Brandy, Gin, Run, or
Io he id linnie-
diloly - if ab"s otier Spiritous Liquors, imnported into this Island or its dependencies,
bLn, Bond shall not anount to more than Twenty Five Pounds, the Collector of
a "i payo"le Ilis Majesty's Customs, or other person authorizcd to collect the
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Provincial Revenues, shall forthwith collect the sanme beiore granting
his warrant lor the removal of the article so iimported ; and in case
sueh duty shall aiount to more than Twenty Five Pounds, then such
Collector, or other person aforesaid, shall secure the said duties by
takiu Bonds froi the Importer, Owner, or Consignee, to His Majesty,
his heirs and successors, with two sufficient Sureties for the payment
of the rates and duties hereinbefore mentioned, in mlianner and form
following ; that is to say, One-half of the said rates in Three Months,
and the remainder of the saine in Six Monthis, from the date or dates
of such Bond or Bonds respectively.

X.-.nd6e ilfirlier enacted, that there shall be allowed upon the Draqwback or Do-
Exportation of all Wines, and of all Brandy, Gin, Ruim, and other Spi- lien on ail NViDe

ritous Liquors, fromt this Island of Newfoundland to the United Kingdomn, 8rl'te*ntý

or to any other British Possession, or to any foreigu port or place, a
Drawback of the full duties which shall have bcen paid under this Act
upon the importation thereof into Newfoundland, provided proof be
made to the satisfaction of the Collector of Mis Majesty's Custoins,
or other proper ofdicer authorized to collect the Provincial Revenue
in this Island, ihat such Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spiritous
Liquors, respectively,had been duly imported into the United Kingdom
or such other British Possession, or szch foreign port or place, by a certi-
lieate under the bands of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs
at such port in theUnited Kingdom, or in such British Possession,or under
the hand and seal ofi te British Consul or Vice Consul in such foreign
port or place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul at such place,
then under the hands and seals of two well-known ierchants, of the
actual and due landing of such Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other
Spiritous Liquors, at such port ii the United Kingdon, or such Bri-
tish Possession, or such Foreign port or place, respectively; Provided
always, that no Drawback shall be allowed upon any of the said enu-
nerated articles unless the same shall be exported iii Boats or Vessels
exceeding in burthen sixty tons registered tonnage, and be claimed
within One year fron the.day of such shipmnent; Provided neverthe-
less that hie aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is hereby
authorized to allow a further tine for the production ofsuch certificate,
on reasonable cause.

XI.-And be ifrther enacted, that all and singular the Duties wines
in ant theînposed by this Act shall attaeh to, and be raised, levied, and exacted, pging of iAct

upou all or a»ny of the above enumeratei articles which may be stored liable to doty.

or deposited in any of His Majesty's Varehouses in this Island, at
the tine of the passing of this Act,

XI L-dndte itfhehcr enacted, that there shall be paid and allow- Anawance to
td to the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, and the other persons tooeorculectigg
emuployed in collecting the duties imposei by this Act, the sun of DuUes.
Two Pounds and Ten Shillings upon every Ilundred Pounds by him or
them collected and paid into the Treasury of ibis Island, which sum
shall be in full of all charges and expenses which nmay be incurred in
collecting the saine.

XIII.-And be itfurher enacted, that this Act, and every clause, Act ta remain
matter, and thing herein contained, shall be and renain in full Iorce in rosce for one

and virtue for the space of One year, and fromn thence until the end 
of the then next session of the Legislature of this Island, and no
longer.
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